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,ISTEN T O  L U K E
' Albert —

fnie nation lost a good man 
day with death of ex-Pre- 
tnt and General Eisenhower, 
ere was a dedication in this 

1 to the service of hii coun- 
^  there was a compassion in 

1 for the good of his fellow 
d; there was an understand- 
 ̂ of "the good life" that few 

ics are able to match, smd 
jfew have matched.

[There was no act of hit in 
dedication and service that 

Ud be truly called selfish. 
[During a part of our stay in 
tope, we • were stationed only 
blodts at one time, and only 
miles another time from his 

leadquarters, and any time 
we were able to see him , 

was with an awe aisd respect 
what we knew he stood for 

Itt a salute was given - and it 
las always given gladly.

We' cannot help but feel that 
le lives of many people of the 
laid are better because of hit 

sing this way. And we sin- 
lerely believe that his actions 

Commarxler of SHAFE were 
the best interest of hit quest 
freedom for all men and 

kit he personally mourned and 
pis completely sympathetic to 
By and all the ha^ships of 
lose who were trying to win 
kat freedom in whatever ca- 
icity.

We have been seeing a lot 
bore of - and each time it's 
p«e and more disgusting - the 
be of hyphenated phrases to 
jenote a person's background, 
be diink this is another m it- 
hke of daily and national 
liwtpaper writers. If a person 
Piati to hold onto his back- 
pound so much that he insists 

being called a hyphenated 
liinerican, he is asking the ri- 
f^ous, in our humble opin-

Wouldn't it be silly for us to 
y< "Joe Schmuck, Polish- 
ah-Alsati an-American, with 
touch of questionable villiany 

hb maternal grandfather's 
, visited here last week. "

few of us would want all 
our ancestry bared for the 

**Jre of our Mends and m ay- 
^ r  own embarrassment.
, '"* Americans, that's 
- If we are not, that's it,

JJ** predicted not long ago, 
^  it would happen and it has. 

*te has been some curtailing 
forces and there 

more due to the out- 
P^en activities of those who 
•oiesi atheism or similar phl- 

L?‘ °P h ie s . There can be no 
ntion of God In guidance 

ctures, and we believe that 
* waplaln system will be 
todoned since it is tax -s i^ -  

tcllgioiu - unless 
oon action is taken

■ t ii '»ho believe that
b>) continue the chap
lain service.

iMormatlon In the paper 
about the In vestlga- 

L,_. possibility of a natural 
» rJ ’l  n ^ going to cause a
h. “P
uj about this and that

We have the
iitt u

,, * '"111 keep us informed 
all poaaiblc known In- 

continued to second page

.lA Il*i» Kai»ler. lime of rejniriiif!, of 

hope and faitli renewed, wlien in 

song and story, the glorioiut Easter 

inesAage i(i heard again. May it 

bring to yon gladne!^8 of heart and 

exaltation of spirit.

Nalural Gas 
Service Here 
Is Possibility

A representative of a pipe
line company was in Sanderson 
Friday of last week to investi
gate the feasibility of the in
stallation of a natural gas trunk 
line into Sanderson and distri
bution to local customers.

The man stated that presently 
his company was making in
s t a l l a t i o n s  in other towns in 
Texas, and they were looking 
for towns in any part of the 
country to investigate feasib il
ity. Sanderson, according to 
the representative, is one of the 
few towns of any size in West 
Texas that does not now have 
natural gas and that preliminary 
surveys Indicated that the in
vestment would be feasible for 
his company, but that further 
information was being sought 
before any committment was 
made.

He stated that it was custom
ary for the company to enter 
into a 20-year contract or fran
chise with the possibility of a 
municipality or town purchas
ing the system after that time. 
More information and details, 
he said, would be forthcoming 
if future investigations proved 
the situation to be economical
ly feasible for the company.

Sunrise Service 
To Be Sundoy

The annual Easter sunrise ser
vice will be at 6:45 a. m. Sun
day at the elementary school.

Rev. Albert Peak, pastor of 
the First U n i t e d  Methodist 
Church, will preach the ser
mon and the scripture will be 
read by four young people.

The S a n d e r s o n  Ministerlal 
Alliance, sponsors of the ser
vice, extend a cordial invita
tion to everyone in the area to 
attend the worship service.

Mrs. Carlos Pena is recover
ing satisfactorily from major 
surgery in an El Paso hospital 
two weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bell 
went to Pecos Tuesday for him 
to have medical attention.

Local Students 
To Compete In 
Regional till Meet

Sanderson High School stu
dents competed in University 
Interscholastic League literary- 
events in Van Horn last Satur
day and three earned a region
al competition try in their re
spective events.

Gwyn Mansfield won Ready 
Writing and was third in per
suasive s p e a k i n g ;  Candace 
Cooksey was second in poetry 
interpretation; Barbara Brown 
was second in Ready Writing; 
Clelia Silvas was third in Slide 
Rule.

First and second place win
ners may compete in the re
gional competition in Lubbock.

School Boord 
Election Saturday

The election of two school 
board members for a three-year 
term will be held Saturday.

Polling will be at the court
house in Sanderson, Dryden, at 
the El Paso Natural Cas Plant, 
and at the Couch ranch, and 
between the hours of 8:00 a. m. 
and 7:00 p. m.

Will J. Murrah and W. E. 
TenEyck are the encumbents 
and the only two in the race.

MRS. C. T . WRINKLE'S 
MOTHER DIES IN ABILENE

Funeral service were held in 
A b i l e n e  Monday afternoon, 
March 24, for Mrs. Susie D. 
Cabbert, 76, who died sud
denly in a nursing home in that 
city Saturday following a heart 
attack. She was the mother of 
Mrs. C. T. Wrinkle.

Attending the funeral ritas 
were Mr, and Mrs. Wrinkle and 

Tommy, their daughters, 
Paul Prunty of Redwood 

City, C a lif., and Mrs. Robert 
Hoys and family of El Paso.

son,
Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lockhart 
of San Antonio spent Friday 
night with Mi . and Mrs. Austin 
N a n c e  and Satwdoy on the 
ranch with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Riggs.

Sonderson Wool 
Morket Is Strong

Market was strong here on 
Wednesday of last week on 
lon^r staple wools at the first 
sale this year by the Sander
son Wool Commission Co.

J. T. Williams is owner aiKl 
manager of the warehouse.

Top price at iho .sale were two 
lots totaling 48,268 pounds which 
brought 64^; cents per pound, 
grease basis. Of this amount 
M.318 pounds was purchased for 
Forte, Dupee, L Sawyer of Bos
ton, Mass, and 14,950 pounds 
was bought by Marriner and Co. 
of Lawrence. Ma.ss.

Prices on 10-12 months, mostly 
12 months wool paid at the sale 
ranged from 44 cents to 64^ 
cents per pound. A total of 
181,179 pounds sold within 60- 
6 ^  range; 145.882 pounds sold 
between 57 and 60 cenU'; %.833 
pounds sold in the 50-57 cent 
range, and 3,102 pounds sold 
under 50 cents.

Top price on the eight months 
wool was 55% cents per pound 
Prices rangi^ downward to 
under 50 cents.

A total of 51.584 pounds sold 
within the 52-55%-crnts range. 
7,907 pounds from 50-52 cents 
per pound range, and 8,641 
pounds sold under 50 cents 
There was 14,798 jiounds offered 
but un.sold.

Top buyer was Prouvost, 
Lefevre & Co of Boston, pur- 
chasing 101,883 pounds. .*^cond

high buyer was Forte, Dupee 4 
.Sawyer, which purchased 96,3% 
pounds. Marriner 4 Co pur
chased 86,905 pound.s. while Hel- 
mig Wool Co. of Norlx*rgh, F’a., 
bought 29,155 pounds.

Burlington Industries Wool Co 
of t'larksville, Va., bought 65,811 
pounds; Lobsitz .Mills Co. of 
Montclair, N. J . bought 19,736 
pounds; Summit Wool Co. of 
Boston bought 20,825 pounds. 
Wellman Inc., Boston, b«)ught 
1,169 pounds, and Ballinger Bal
ing ('o of Ballinger txHight 5,816 
pounds No sale on 1,028 pounds 
of 12 months wool.

Buyers of eight months wool, 
totaling 6L,'32 pounds, were 
Forte, 33,68(1; 'tus.sell, 6.992, 
Melniig. 17,474; I.obsitz, 4,281, 
and Ballinger Baling, 4.705.

The Terrell County courthouse 
not long after its completion 
is pictured in the picture be
low, The trees have been set 
our recently, the sidewalk not 
yet poured, but weeds are grow
ing in the sidewalk area. The 
W. H. Mansfield home, where 
the Edward kerr home now is, 
is barely visible to the right of 
the courthouse. Inside the ves
tibule in the original picture 
can be seen double windows 
with an entrance on either side 
into the courthouse hall. The 
picture was loaned by Mrs. V». 
H. Savage.
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RESS ASSOCIATION
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Traffic Deotk In Texos
Hit All-Tinw Higli, 3,M l

AUSTIN -  Col. WUson E. (Pat) 
Spsir, director of the Texas Ds- 
partment of Public Safety, re
ported today that motor vehicle 
traffic deaths in Texas reached 
an all-time highof 3,481 in 1968, 
an Increase of three per cent 
over the 3,367 deaths recorded 
in 1967. The previous high was 
3,406 deaths in 1966.

However, Spelr sald,duetoan 
Increase of 8 percent in the

Local Thinclads
Fare Well In
Area Meets

Sanderson track teams tared 
vsell in meets over the area last 
vweketxi, con.si iering the com
petition they had.

The varsit> track team made 
their best showing of the season 
at tire Cactus Relays in Iraan 
bst Saturday. They were second 
in a field of five wit)i the hosts 
winning the meet.

The 440-relay team finished 
second. They were Dann> Gal
van, Hector Chalambaga, Fm- 
ilio .Martinez, and Manuel Oli
vas.

Martirsez was secotxi in the 
440-yard dash.

Leslie Hall was third in the 
intermediate hurdles.

Olivas was secoml in the 220- 
yard dash.

F.ulalio Ybarra won the mile
run.

The Sanderson mile relay 
team, the same as the 440-re
lay team, won that event and 
set a new record.

Other teams competing wiili 
Satxierson and Iraan were ink, 
O'Donnell, and Christoval.

Chalambaga placed 4th in 
tlw 440-\ ard dash; Villegas was 
5th in tiv .ShO; Bill Littleton was 
Sth in the 100-yard dash; and 
Galvan was (jth in the 220-yani 
dash.

Sanderson was awarded a tro
phy for placing second in the 
meet and another tropfi> for the 
mile relay win.

James Druse was the only one 
scaring points for the freslimen 
in the hermit meet. He placed 
2nd in the 70-yard high hurdles 
to give Sarxierson a 9th place in 
a field of 11 Class 3A and 4A 
schools.

The seventh graders, weak 
from recent illnesses, failed to 
place in their meet at hermit. 
But, according to Coach Roger 
Coertz, they were up against 
3A atxl 4A schools with Rankin 
being the only other Class A 
team competing.

The eighth graders had the 
same competition hut faroi bet
ter - placing seventh in a field 
of 12 and being beaten by her
mit, Monahans, Big Spring, I¥- 
cot, and Fort Stockton.

K e n d r i c k  Harrell, Chago 
Flores, Raymond Galvan, and 
Juan Saenz were 3rd in the 880- 
relay and 3rd in the 440-relay.

Saenz was third in chinning, 
3rd in the broad jum-, and 4th 
in the 100-yard dash. (

Raymond G alvan>was 6th in 
the discus and 2nd in the 330- 
yard dash.

total number of miles traveled 
In Texas streets and hlgtnriys, 
the death rate per hundred mil
lion miles was reduced to 5.5 
deaths, compared to 5.8 In 1967,

On the rural highways of the 
state where the DPS has pri
mary jurisdiction, he added, 
traffic fatalities rose only one- 
half of 1 per cent, increasing 
to 2,146 from 2,136 In 1967, 
The rural traffic death rate 
dropped from 6.1 deaths per 
hundrjd million miles In 1967 
to 5.7 deaths In 1968.

Traffic deaths statewide dur
ing November and December 
1968 totaled 355 and 369 respec
tively, exceeding previous highs 
of 305 In November 1966 and 
363 In December 1965.

In announcing the official traf- 
flc data for 1968, the DPS dir
ector noted these facts: traffic 
deaths in urban areas Increased 
eight per cent, from 1,231 In 
1967 to 1,335 in 1968, those 
In towns Increased from 214 
to 226 for a six per cent in
crease; those on Interstate high
ways decreased two per cent 
from 191 to 188; those on US aixi 
state highways Increased seven 
per cent from 1,171 to 1,251; 
those on Farm to Market high
ways decreased 12 per cent from 
331 to 293; and those on county 
roads decreased 18 per cent 
from 229 to 188.

Spelr said that last year 
total estlmatea accidents on uie 
streets and hlghwaya> of Texas 
came to 940,268, compared to 
885,268 In 1967, In the same 
comparison, there were 216,972 
Injuries in traffic accidents a- 
galDst 205,308 in 1967, and the 
estimated total economic loss 
was $836,802,000 in 1968, com
pared to $793,094,000 In 1967.

In addition to the 3,481 traf
fic deaths on public streets 
and highways during 1968, 11 
persons were killed and 1,090 
were Injured In 19,364 accidents 
occurring on parking areas such 
as shopping villages.

"In  order to point up the 
tremendous losses suffered in 
America throuh traffic tra
gedy, our Statistical Services 
Bureau figures that from 1900 
through 1968, atotal of 1,721,754 
persons have died In traffic 
accidents In the United States, 
compared with a total of 
1,161,007 Amerlcandeathsinall 
the United States wars from 
1779 through 1968,*'Spcir said.

Jack Higgs went to Del Rio 
Monday to visit with his moth
er, Mrs. W. f .  Higgs.

Flowers placed in your church 
as a memorial for one you lov
ed aiii to the beauty of the Fas
ter service and are enjoyed b> 
all as they worship. We deliver 
. . .  RIGGINS FLOWERS. adv.

Mrs. Paul Prunty came by 
p l a n e  f r o m Redwood City, 
Calif, , to El Paso and accom
panied her sister, Mrs, Robert 
Hays, and family to Abilene to 
attend funeral services for her 
grandmother, Mrs. Susie D. 
Cabbert, She returned to San
derson with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. C. T. Wrinkle, and 
will visit here for another week 
before returning home.

S I * \ ( I M \ N  \  wnikiiKiii vvlio musi liavc somctliiiig in coiniiuiii with 
asliiMi.iiilN I mil Ik mciilioii the plioiKgrapliei) pauses near llie lop of a 1.527-loot Iriangiilar 
lowei al the \lomie I neij;> ( ommission’s le s i .Site ueai Jaekass l lats, Nevada. ,\ small 
aceeleialoi commoiilv ealled an alotn smasliei is mounted on a lower hoist By laismj: and 
loweiinp the hoisi. ihe disiance and angle of radiation frotn the aeeeleralor to experimental 
l.ugels can he varied. One use ol the taeility is 'u measuie the radiation sliielding eharaclerislics 
ol v.uious materials

QjlcL

tion services shoijd contact him 
at the Riggins Jewelry Store, 
Saixlerson, to rcqviest serv'icws 
from the Faster Seal Society. L ISTEN TO LUKE

"Do you know a haixiicapped 
person who needs help and isn't 
g e t t i n g  it?" is the question 
Ix'ing asked by Charles G. Hig
gins, the Terrell County Faster 
Seal representative arxi tJie per
son to contact tor services from 
tlx* Faster Seal Society tor Crip
pled C h i l d r e n  and Adults of 
T exas.

Tlx- Easter Seal Society offers 
rehabilitation services to help 
disabled persons and tlieir fam
ilies to liiKi and make the most 
effective use ol resources wliich 
will be helpful to them in de- 
v e l o p i n g  their abilities and 
living more purposeful lives, 
Mr. Higgins said.

This is accomplislied through 
direct treatments, services, 
education, researdi, arxl co- 
ojscrativc ef forts with all otlier 
health agencies, private, state 
4nd federal. The Easter Seal 
S o c i e t y  does not duplicate, 
■ services, but strives to fill all 
unmet needs of tlie disabled, 
he added.

Tlx' Texas Easter Seal Socie
ty is c.'irrying out its fortieth 
annual Easter Seal Appeal to 
finance a program ot retiabili- 
t a t ion  s e r v i c e s  for crippled 
cliildren and adults. The Texas 
Easter Seal Society helps sup
p or t  21 treatment facilities 
where children aixi adults arc 
treated regardless of ability to 
pay. Physical tlierapv ami spe
ech and hearing programs arc 
offered to help tJie disabled 
make tlieir lives fuller, despite 
tlieir handicaps.

Mr. Higgins urged every per
son in Terrell County to in
crease his or her support of the 
Texas Easter Seal Society and 
its program of services to tlie 
crippled children and adults.

He added that any one who 
could benefit from rehabilita-

continiied from front page

.Mr. and .Mrs. I..11. Gilbreath 
and Mrs. Ben Martin were in 
Fort Stockton Friday for medical 
treatment.

Miss Ofalia Ociioa was in a 
Fort Stockton hospital for sev
eral day s last week for medical 
treat ment.

formation about tl.eir plans vill 
be released to us as soon as it 
is available.

We are going to jump the 
gun and start try ing to outguess 
somebody and we will try to 
g e t  th e  facts and get them 
straight.

When your 
water system 

lets you 
) down. . .

CALL

K E R R ’J
YOUR JACUZZI DEALER

When your razor's ready and the water isn't, don't get all
 ̂ _ J - _ Ilathered up'
We can guarantee you all the water you'll ever need ft" 

shaving or anything else (unless your well is dry)
Jacuzzi equipment is built to deliver And it's farlory tested 

to be sure it does That's why Jacuzzi gives you guarantees 
and warranties on all its products

So if your hot wafer stays in the water heater when yon 
need it in your wash basin, call us —  your Jacuzzi dealer

L A R G E R  H O M E  S Y S T E M S  N E E D  T H E  J H  T W IN -S T A G E
for eoonom* and perlormincf

Dr. Om«r D. Prict
OPTOMETRIST

will b * in Sarvdsrson 
EVERY THURSDAY
1:00 p jm . to 5:30 p.m. 

OFFICE — in  W. OAK

for eoonomy and perlormincf 
deep *e lH  no pump can mitch the  ̂
Jacuzzi JH t * in  Ua|« converlibl* 1 ^
price ck)v# to ordinary meet
|ivev you freatei prevjure and volu 
modern water needs' And 
revolutionary new Jacuzzi . f  th*
lu riz in i the system you ud
world s most advanced water sysla 
only by a Jacuzzi dealer

Muhesl qualily m i it iu i i  «nd 
woikmiflihip mikt lh» JH the 
hnut pump ot Its kina on the 
markfl It h«i qualiti tnd value
built in lor vttri  el ttliibif. 
eWicienl ittvKt Set il today

KERR'S
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1C A c c  i d e n t s  

^ litu te  K t ' p o r t s

annual fconomK- loss 
 ̂ traffic' aic-iileiits has 

Lu durinR tht* past ten 
L tht Insurumr Informa- 
Llnstitutf stated, climbinK 
V.<7 billion m iy5h to more 

jl4.2 billion in 1% K . 
f  total was 11 per

cent hiffher than the previous 
record figure o f $12,442,000.- 
000 in 1967. .

L a st  y ear ’s trag ic  to ll .o f  
death, in jury and destruction 
on U .S . s tree ts  and highways 
represents an economic loss 
averajfinjf $2«.'> for every fam 
ily in the ct>untry, the In sti
tute said .

lluritiK 1968, there were 
55,500 tratt’u deaths the most 
fa ta lit ie s  ever recorded for 
any year, and 4 5 p*‘r cent

above the death toll o f 53,100 
for 1967.

In addition, the number of 
|H>rsons injured in traffic ac
cidents w as estim ated liy the 
In stitute  at 4,560.000, an all- 
time hij?h and an increa.se of 
almost 15 per cent above the 
1967 fiirure of 4.200.ooo.

"S ta t is t ic s  o f deaths and in
ju rie s  do not bejfin to tell the 
story of the unnecessary per- 
.sonal vrrief and sufTerin^r that 
traffic accidi'tits indict each

APRIL 3. 1969 THE SANDERSON TIMES PACE THREE

year on countless Am erican 
fam ilies,”  the In stitu te  stated . 
"B u t  they do |K)int up the stark  
fact that, de.spite public pro
nouncements and a national 
furor over traffic .safety, the 
tragedy on our stre id s and 
luVhways continues unabated .”

See our line of Ideal Greetings

CARD OF THANES
I am most grateful io r  the 

flower*, cards, visits, and pray
ers while I was in the hospital. 
Please accept my sincere tnanks 
and appreciation for every
thing.

Mrs. Cene McSparran
The girl you love will love 

you more if >ou REMEMBER her 
with a lovely corsage for Easter 
Sunday. . .  order now from RIC- 
CINS FLOWERS. adv.
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Sleep undisturbed, lulled by the gentle flow of cooled dehumidi
fied air. And with a Friedrich, there are never any drafts or hot 
spots . . . you can direct air up. down. left, right, straight ahead 
with Friedrich’s fingertip louvers. Find out today why

ried rid i
is quieter

Exclusive fea tu re s  th a t hush noise
1. M ore insulation than any other m ake.
2. B igger, slow er-m oving circulating blower.
3. In terna l sound-deadening com partm ents.
4 . Solid state  blow er controls.
5. S turdy, solid steel cabinet.

f x c tu  I N C t

Friedrich
Air Conditioner
Instollotion Service Repoir'

\ .
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Dr. Loyton Cochran, 
Former Resident, 
Receives Honor

IjLIi ^

A t  >UcW ^

Two San Antonio doctors,
Dr. Joel Layton Cochran and 

r. MDr. Max E. Johnson, were hon
ored Sunday during Doctor's 
Day observances In that city. 
The festivities were sponsored 
by the women's Auxiliary to 
the Bexar County Medical So
ciety. CiUtions were presented 
to the two doctors.

Dr. Cochran is well known 
here and is a brother of Carl 
Cochran of Fort Stockton, a 
former resident, and an uncle 
of Mrs. E. E. Harkins Jr ., as 
well as having other relatives 
here.

He has served as president of 
the Bexar County .Vledical So
ciety, president of the Texas 
Medical Association, president
elect of the Alamo Chapter of 
the Academy of General Prac
tice, president of the Inerna- 
tional Medical As s embl y of 
which he was district counselor 
for five years, leader of Dis
trict 5 American Cancer Socie
ty , and a lay reader at the 
Travis Park .Melodist Church.

Dr. Cochran served in the 
A r m y  Medical Corps durin 
World War 11 as chief of th 
surgical staff at Fort Amador. 
Panama. He was decorated tor 
gallantry while with the 97tli 
Evacuation Hospital in the Eu
ropean Theater prior to the Bat
tle of the Bulge.

The first social event to hon
or the graduating seniors of the 
Sanderson High Scliool was the 
supper given Friday evening by 
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Stutes, 
Mrs. Wandah Alexander, Mrs. 
B. G. Maples and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C, Carr, parents of four of 
th e  graduates ,  John Dewey 
Stutes, James Alexander, Bl»i- 
dy Carr and Barney Maples.

The supper was served in the 
dining room at the Oasis Rest- 
a u r a n t  on a U-sliaped table 
covered in white clotlis. The 
centerpiece on the head table 
was a boy and girl graduate, 
d r e s s e d  in white and gold, 
stamiing beneatli an arciiway 
coveretT in wliite daisies. The 
base, surrounded by a white 
ruffle edged in gold, was cov
ered in green imitation grass. 
Furtiier emphasizing the color 
shceme of gold and wiiite were 
the mortarboard and miniature 
diplomas attaclied to the place 
cards and a gold wish bone w as 
tied with the bow on the diplo
ma. A large world globe was 
on each side table.

After supper tlie grosip en- 
joyetl a sing-song.

Besides twenty four seniors 
.iiid the hosts, otliers present 
worv Mr. aixi .Mrs. C. B. Card, 
and Miss Patricia Reece, class 
spon or.

HOI SI SI’ I.AKI K AM) MI MRF.R DONATE ORGANS TO I l\ l \ ( i

A c c o m p a n y  ing the Fagle 
Band to Cram- last Friday were 
Mmes. Louise Causey, Ray 
Clifford, Jack Riggs, Herlwrt 
Brown, and Mai com Bolinger, 
anu Elaine Brown.

Mrs. Cilliert Bell took her 
children to Olessa Friday for 
medical attention.

Mr. and .Mrs. loe N. Brown 
had their childroi in Fort Stock- 
ton Friday tor medical trrat- 
menu__  ___

S|»ciikci i»l ilic Icx.is House ol Rcprcsc'iiialivcs (ius F. Mutschcr loim- donating 
oritiins ot Ills IuhJn for tranxplantalion or medical use through The Living Bank of 
llouNtori 1 ooking on are (left to right) Representative Jack Ogg of Houston, who 
also signed loinis; Mrs. Iltiyd L. Karsten. president of The Living Bank and f)r. Rob- 
eii I) Hloodvsell. a memivi of Dr. Denton Cooley’s transplant team and the first 
suigeon to >igii up with I he Living Hank. Speaker Mutseher and Representative Ogg 
CO s|H)n'.oied a IKin>e Resolution ctimmcnding The Living Bank for pioneering in the 
held ol piosidme help to jKTsons wishing to donate parts of their btxiies. The Living 
Hank c.in Ik coni.ictcd at I* O. Box 6725. Houston. Texas. 77005. Representative 
Ogg IS .iIm> a co-s|HinNoi ol House Bill 244 governing the gift of all or parts of the 
B i k Iv .iftei lUath It is known as Ihe Texas .Anatomical Gift Act and hearings were 
compicteil lecently concerning it.

V i r t u a l l y  an exact recon
struction ol a reoently discov
ered Indian burial is a new ex
hibit at the Institute of Texan 
Cultures in San Antonio.

The skeletal remains of a 
woman, buried some 2,000 
years ago, were discovered on 
the Martin King Ranch iwai 
Comstock inVal  Verde County.

Using dirt fouixi in the ori
ginal biffial to carer a plaster 
of paris type form, fabricators 
duplicated the unique biu'ial.

^She was buriesf in a foetal 
position, knees drawn up under 
her chin and head bowed.

At the time slie died, she was 
considered to be old— between 
35 and < 5 yean of age.

Despite the objects placed in 
the grave, as marks of her sur
vivors' affection, the woman 
mu s t  h a v e  1 ^  a hard life.

Ra her slight, sfie was about 
five foot three to five foot six, 
and iml tootii trouble. The few 
teetli she had lelt were bad, 
witli many cavities aixl ah ces
ses.

She was dug up August 14, 
1968, by Archaeologist Robert 
K. Alexander of the Texas Ar- 
cliaeologist Salvage Project at 
Balcones Research Center in 
Austin, a part of the University 
of Texas.

The liKlian woman. Institute

researchers say, ate lizards, in
sects, spiders and occasionally 
rabbits, deer and rats. But, 
more often, her diet consisted 
of fibrous desert plants like le- 
chuguilla ansi sotol leaves, or 
the fruit of the prickly pear. 
They were baked or roasted 
over coals. For variety, she 
ha’ persimmon aixf wild wal
nuts.

Research Associate Diaiie Jolin- 
son closely examines a recent
ly discovered Indian burial, a 
new exhibit on which she work
ed at the Institute of Texan 
Cultures in San Antonio. The 
burial contained the skeleton of 
an lixiian woman buried some 
2, 000 years ago.

She is Irelieved to have been 
a member of a s'. lall nomailic 
bami that roamed the country- 
sisie hunting, fishing and gath
ering seeds, triiits and plants. 
She was also probably a mem- 

of a ty pical tribal ,youp 
consisted of mother, fa- 

children aixl grarxl par-

in a cave or in the shade of a 
river bank.

Upon her death, presumed to 
be from natural causes, she was 
buried in a pit, ts-.o feet in d i
ameter and a foot and a half 
deep, dug in asli-filled soil.

Tliey filled tlie pit with long
stemmed grass and wrapped her 
in a rabbit fur blanket. Moun
tain laurel were draped on her 
chest. Then she was covered 
witli a layer of grass, checkcr- 
wcave mat of sotol fibers and 
burned limestone rocks.

her
that
tlier
ents

And sh e  had to .uivel by 
foot. Oxen were unknown, and 
horses had not yet been brought 
to Texas by the Spaniards.

Her home changed with the 
seasons. But she usually li/cd

Her body was so well pre
served by the heat from cook 
fires built several months after 
her deatli and by the drynesof 
the climate tiiat part of her 
brain, viscera and muscles still 
remained. They are currenlty 
under analysis in an Austin lab
oratory, where tests are being 
run to determine what she ate 
for her last meal and the season 
of her death.

Her final resting place was in 
in a large cave high iq> on a 
canyon wadi.
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Bjjnhotr.ie Club met in 

BeofMrs. L  F. Pierson
^ay afternoon with eight 
U.rs present including 

Ray Caldwell, W. D. 
B. Hall, C. I.

I I Gamer, F. C. Crigi-
H. F- Bov** ^ ‘ *

McKenzie, a g u e s t .
Pierson se .v e d  choco- 

_jt fudge, c o ffe e  and ^ I d  
U h e r  guests upon arrival 
fcey enjoyed conversation 
p(j„orl( during th e  party.
refreshmeiiu she served 

.,alai on a lettu.e leaf, 
roacKers, iced tea, and

ated chrysatithemum and 
1 small bouquets of spring 

decorated the living

r//

and Mrs. L. D. Booker, 
[tr residents, who were .  on March 22, 192- ob- 

t̂heir46th wedding anni- 
; at their farm near Que- 

I'last Saturday.
Bookers w ere m s u r ie d  in  

i^ksprlngs B ap tis t  p a r s o n -  
*ith the B a p tis t  m in is t e r  
ting.

Booker taught school in 
Jas Felipe District in Del 
led in Sanderson before 

to Quemado where she 
Jin the Quemado Qemen- 
ISchool approximately fif- 
\ears before retiring.
Iker was employed by the 

railraod out of Del Rio 
Ibis retirement a few years

live on and operate a 
liarm soutli of Quemado.

Bookers are parents of a 
iPrte Booker of Santa Fe, 
iMexico, and a daughter, 
{Ray (Jane) Conaway of 
n. They have four grand- 

|tn, Lou Conaway of Hous- 
Mary Helen, Merry 

and Duke Booker oif 
|Fe. N.M.

Tuesday 
bridge C lu b

Mary Lou Kellar was 
to Tuesday Bridge 

llast week, inviting the 
to the dining room 

vey's Restaurant for the

I score prize went to Mrs. 
Caroline, second high 

J. A. Gilbreath, with 
Dick Riggs and Mrs. C. E. 
ibolding the slam prizes, 
r® present were Mmes. 
p Bose, Jim Kerr, W. 
d̂wire and Hugh Rose. 

ji tea aj»d coffee were 
' lOf refresh me nts.

. ^ auxiliary
p T  TUESDAY 
I legion Auxiliary will 

luesday evening at 7:30 
pome of Mrs. E. McSpar-

’ SUBSCRIBERS
5***J“ ' of Sanderson 

Juana Borrego of 
Pm*"' subscribers to

pals have come from C.
I Alberto Escamilla 

*nd Nicky Hahn of

d u p l ic a t e  
I r id g e  O u b

J. L. Schwalbe was 
sosteu last week to the DupU- 
“• f *  Club which met in her 
lome Thursday afternoon.

freahmepu of loaf cake a 
g e l a t i n  dessert topped with 
whipped cream, tea, and cof
fee were served to the guests 
upon arrival.

In the card games Mrs. R. S. 
Wilkimon and Mrs. Mark Dun
can tied for high score with 
nine and one-half points each.

Also present were Mmes. Jim  
Kerr, James Caroline, A. C. 
Camer, E. H. Jessup, and H. 
E. Ezelle.

Alberta Jo Hagelgans, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Ha
gelgans Jr .,  is recuperating 
from a tonsilectomy in an Al
pine hospital last week.

by MARY LEE
And how d*> your orchids 

jrrow? Bc'ttc'r with soai> and 
w ater?  Believe* it or not. chem
ists  at the I ’ n iversity  o f C ali
forn ia  are  investijratiiijr the 
bi‘nefK'ial effc*cts o f deterjrents 
on the grow th o f orc hids sec*dl- 
in>r tissue's. Who sa id  .soap 
suds a ren ’t exotic !

O ther pardenin j' c*xperts tell 
u.s that you should alw ays 
treat any seedling's with care 
and cleanliness. .Ap|iarently 
i t ’s  im portant to jirevent in
fectin g  healthy young p lan ts— 
to .say nothing o f the gardener 
— a fte r  handling any di.seased 
plants. So, alw ays w ash hands 
thoroughly la'foro handling 
.seedlings, and al.so use fresh, 
clean w ater to dam|>en the 
flats.

★

Among other le.s.ser-known 
soap and w ater fac ts  is a  new 
recom m endation to wash music 
rec o rd  d isc s  o c c a s io n a lly . 
Seem s that u m ajor jukebox 
d istrib u to r suggc'sts using a 
so ft s|H)nge, lukewarm  w ater 
and light suds to wash the 
d i s c s .  B e  s u r e  to  r in s e  
thoroughly l)c*fore laying the 
di.scs out to dry.

★  ★  ♦
“ Peoi)le are  su rp risin g ly  

ignorant about projK'r leather 
ca re ,” .says L arry  P robeck ,pre
sident o f a leather company in 
D allas (.Mohawk Leather C o.). 
A lthough fine leather fu rn i
ture should occasionally be 
treated  to professional re- 
finishing, he su g g e sts  that 
hom em akers can keep it c lean 
sim ply by using cheesecloth to 
w ash it with a soapy lather. 
Rin.se off the suds, wiiK* with 
a dam p cloth, th<*n a d«'.v solt 
clean cloth. ‘ ‘ It is never neti s- 
sary  to oil leather, he add s.”

I I V S U R E
• «.> IRI

For All Kindt 
of

lnturonc«
— call —

Troy DniM  
Afoncy

WE'LL BE CLOSED 
A U  DAY SUNDAY

APRIL 3. 1969 THE SANDERSON TIMES PACE- FIVE

M j lii^ h b o ri

Thurtoi^^^Schooli close for 
Easter holidayt, Maundy Thurs
day communion at Methodist 
and Presbyterian Churches 

Sunday - Easter sunrise ser
vice

Tuesday - Masons, Legion 
Auxiliary, Tutiday Chib

‘7 '
/M j m /

M I L f !
The l i b r a r y  has over 500 

new books and no shelves on 
which to put thon. Anyone who 
has any suggestions or can help 
in m / way is asked to make the 
fact known so that the books 
may be made available to the 
public.

ChaftiUt 
See what love the F ath er  

haa given ua.— (I Joh n  3 :1 ) .
Som e people need to know 

th at they are  im portant, that 
they are  worthwhile. We have 
the capacity  to help these i^eo- 
ple to find them.seives— to be
com e a w a re  o f  th e ir  im p o r
ta n ce  in G od ’s  good  w orld . 
Y our p rayers, your fa ith  in 
them, the love you pour out on 
them will help them to hoar the 
voice o f God in them .saying. 
"Y ou  are my bc'loved child.”

V
V

“ It ’a fo r y ou !’

for

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
McBc« and Moore

Sp4 East 12th Street 
Del Rio. Phone 775-3283

C I l i B
JioorJians

Jo« N. Brown 
Dl 5-2388

O. J. Cr«ttw«ll
CONTRACTOR

N«w ConttrucHoii 
R«mod«ling 

Ropoirt
Dl S-2M3

MTMIATIC... 
VEAI-ANUN 

BECniC CMIfllT

... Iiihral hi nm
leni EiBiitc

In a modern Gold Medallion Total Electric Home, electricity 
provides sunshine-clean, flameless, electric heat in winter 
and efficient, high-capacity cooling in summer. Dependable 
electricity also cooks the food, heats the water and operates 
many work-saving appliances and tools. And lighting is 
planned for beauty as well as eye-comfort. Before you build 
or buy, visit our office for more information on the outstand
ing comfort and convenience features of Total Electric living.

M im iN IT Y  PBRIC StlW IK
Y o u r £ h e ir ic  U g h f  ^  fh /u e r  C o m p a n y

c u -e 9
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ClASSIHED 
ADVERTISING

Claisifiod Advortising Rattt 
First instrtion, TSc minimum 
for S linas or last. Each addi
tional lina ISc. Subsaquant in- 
tartions SOc minimum, with lOc 
par lina for aach lina ovar S.

LEGAL NOTICES 
3c par word for first insartion. 
2c par word for aach inaartiofi 
tharaaftar.

For Solo -
CONFECTION ROUTE SUPPLY 
Unusual opportunity for man or 
woman to restock new type coin 
d i s p e n s e r s  with high quality 
packaged food products. Hand
ling brand names only. Nb sell
ing. Dependable person can net 
VERYHICH EARNINGS. Part or 
full time. Requires $1150 to 
$3250 cash secured by inventory 
and equipment. Write for per
sonal interview, giving phone 
number to Inter-State Dlst. Co., 
455 East 4th South, Suite 206, 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111.

SPRING AND SUM.MFR clothes 
to be out at the rummage sale 
Wednesday. Open from 1 to 5 
in the building next to the fire 
house. adv.

NffX) s o m e o n e  to take over 
small payments on like-new 
Spinet Piano in your area. No 
down payment. Write: Credit 
M a n a g e r ,  Tri-State Music 
Company, 5515 Alameda, El 
Paso, Texas 79905. 5-4tc

Beautiful Faster Ideal Cards 
at The Times

WANT horsebKaker. Good wag
es. Longfellow Ranch. 7-ltc

For TREE SPRAYING C PEST 
CONTROL call W. C. Shoe
maker at 345-2495. Satisfac
tion guaranteeu. tfc

Found- Fielder's glove. Owner 
may identify and pick it up at 
the Times office and pay for 
this ad._______________________

Tiavis Wil'iams, a student at 
the University of Texas in Aus
tin, is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J T . Williams.

Travis llarkins is visiting liis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
H a r k i n s ,  and sister, Nancy, 
during the Faster holidays from 
the University of Texas in Aus
tin.

Mrs. C. P. Pcavy left by 
plane from El Paso Friday for 
Las Vegas, N ev ., to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Thurman White, 
and f a m i l y  until the first of 
next week.

________
Mrs. Bert Bell went to Alpine 

Monday for medical attention.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Zuber- 

bueler went to San Angelo for 
the weekend and were accom
panied by their grandson, Scott 
Holland, of Marfa, who return
ed to his home Sunday.

W'. W. Denson of Wortham, a 
former resident, suffered a ser
ious fracture of his hip in a fall 
last week while on a fishing trip 
with his brothers. He hac ortho
pedic surety in a Waco hospital 
and word from his wife indicat
ed that he would probably be 
moved to the hospital in Wor
tham this week. Their son-i.i- 
kav and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frankie Turner, of Gainesville 
have been in Waco with them.

Dan Riggs visited in Del Rio 
Thursday with his mother, Mrs.

E. Riggs.
Mrs. W. J. Ferguson Jr. spent 

the sveekend in Del Rio with 
her mother, Mrs. Burke Rose.

.Mrs. E. E. Farley, school l i
brarian, was in Houston last 
weekend to attend the meeting 
of the Texas Library Associa
tion.

Mrs. Levi Duncan of Uvalde 
was a weekend visitor with her 
nephew, j .  W. Carruthers Jr. ,

and family. She came with Mrs.
Seth Davenport who visited her 
mother, Mrs. J. D. Nichols.

Mr. and Mn. W. D. Krauss 
of El Paso were weekend visit
ors with his brother-in-law and 
s i s t e r ,  Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
McKenzie.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Young 
of San Angelo were here last 
week looking after their busi
ness interests.

O. J. Cresswell went to Del 
Rio Monday to meet his wife 
who had been in Houston with 
her son, W. N. Bowden, of San 
Antonio who had surgery- for a 
pinched nerve. He is reported 
to be recuperating satisfactor
ily.

L. A. McBce of Eunice, N. 
M., was a weekend visitor with 
his mother, Mrs. V. G. Boss, 
and they wait to Alpine Sunday 
to visit Mr. Boss, reporting his 
condition to be much improv
ed. He has been hospitalized for 
several weeks and has suffered 
several strokes.

Jeff Turner of Odessa, Trinity 
Uniwrsity student, was a week
end visitor on the G. K. Mit
chell ranch.

.Mrs. M.H. Muenchow of San 
Aitonio is visitiig her daughter, 
Mrs. J. M. Davis, and family.

Mrs. Norman Gladson took 
her children to Fort Stockton 
Saturday for medical attention.

Mrs, George Escobar and her 
father, Jesus Calzada, were in 
Alpine Saturday for medical 
treatment.

Mrs. Enemencia Ponce wni 
leave Saturday for Monaham J
* * *  I * "  .^ ^ " ^ ‘‘aughter, Occi!
Arredondo and from th!-m 5 ?
wUl go to Midland to fi??  
Newburgh, N. Y. ,  to vi, 
son, Sgt. Rodolfo Ponce an*d 
fam ily.

Miss Jodie Tronson, student 
at the School of Nursing in 
veston, v i s i t e d  her parent.;

and Dwight during the Eaaer 
holiday.

Steve Harkins ana Billy Mr 
Sparran, students at the Jn ‘ 
versity of Texas, are v l Z  
their o a r e n t s ,  Mr. and

Harbins and f a m %  
Mr and Mrs. Gene MeSpartan
and family. ^

TVavis Harkins visited his par. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Har. 
kins J r . , and his sister, Nanev*
during the Easter holiday, from
the University of Texas in Aus- 
tin where he is a student.

Mrs. Lee Grigsby went to Del
Rio by bus .Monday and Tues. 
day attoided the imeting of the 
Eastern Star Chapter and assm- 
ed with the work.

Enough fire 
coverage?

sV

Western Moftress 
Com pony

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Save on having your 

mattress renovated
All Work Guaranteed

In Sanderson twice a month
Call OI $-2211 for 

Fick Up and Delivery

The Office of 
DR. P. H. CORDERO 

CHIROPRACTOR

at 1 16 Persimmon in Sanderson 
W ill Be Open Every Thursday

9 a.m. to 12 and 1 to 6 p.m.

ftobably not, if your policy 
doesn't take into account 
rising home values, replace
ment costs. Let us bring It 
up to date!

fo r  all your
IN SU R A N C t NUDS

PEAVY
INSURANCE
AGENCY

COOK’S

TEAv:3 9 *
TOMATOES 
PEACHES 
PEAS
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